
Lake Sawyer Hawks RC Club Meeting Minutes 

April 5. 2007 

Held at Maple Valley Signs---Maple Valley WA. 

 

 

7:10-----Meeting called to order by Marlow Anderson (President) ---all members introduced 

themselves---there were 31 persons in attendance. 

 

7:15-----The treasurer’s report by Charles Vencill (Treasurer) disclosed a balance of $2863.40 

 

7:20-----The minutes from the March meeting were read by Dave Nason (Secretary) ---the minutes 

were accepted and approved as read. 

 

7:25-----General Discussion---The paper work to acquire money for new benches has begun---

Steve Verdick has agreed to build a bench patterned after the benches used by the Sequim club---

plans for a picnic table were approved and Dick Weaver agreed to build the picnic table---ten 

people were flying float planes on Lake Washington today (Tuesday)---Todd Long introduced 

many ideas related to the new 2.4 radio systems; he will have more information at our next 

meeting---Dan Vencill (treasurer) informed us that Hobby Expo helped get178 more signatures on 

our petition to use Lake Sawyer Regional Park; we now have about 400 signatures on the petition. 

 

7:40-----New Business---Election of club officials continues; Marlow Anderson is elected as 

President---Dene Webster is elected as Vice President---Dan Vencill is elected as Treasure---

Robert Burks is elected as Secretary---Dennis Long is elected as Safety Coordinator---David 

DelPozzi is  recognized as Web Master---Amy Kuipers suggested that its time to think about the 

building and ordering of planes for Kids Fest---storage and transportation of the lawn mower was 

discussed; at the present time it is stored at Marlow Andersons home and transported to the field 

when needed. 

 

7:55-----Show and Tell---Steve Verdick showed a plane that was scratch built form AMA plans; 

the plane was named “Not For Sale”---Thomas Richards showed an electric two engine ME 262 

which weighed about 2 lbs and had a wing span of about 30 inches---Dave Temby showed a Carl 

Goldberg Stinson 108 with a wingspan of 80 inches; the airplane took about a week to assemble. 

 

8:15-----Meeting adjourned 


